Program Review Committee Agenda
(GE118)
February 15, 2018
3:15pm – 4:00pm

Members

Chair – Judith Bell

Senate Reps (2) – Barry Del Buono, Jagrup Kahlon

Faculty (6) - Dorothy Pucay, Yelena Lipilina, Edna Dolatre, Gina Del Rosario-Fontela, Graciela Cochran, Valentin Garcia, Doug Robb

Management (3) – Takeo Kubo, Lena Tran, Edina Rutland

Classified (2) – Joe Lugo, Kristen Ruano

Associated Student Body (1) – (Vacant)

Ex-officio – Shusaku Horibe

1. Approval of minutes from 12/14/17
2. Approval of today’s agenda
3. Public Comments
4. Discussion/Action
   a. Update on Validation Teams’ progress
   b. Work on validations